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WHAT WAS THE OBJEOT P

The Sunday school parade which
took place last Saturday was pre ¬

sumably arranged for some object
aud it certainly assumed a very
strong political aspect At no time
do we believe in parading Christi-
anity

¬

in the manner of a circus
show and wo cannot see what there
could possibly be gainpd by the
rally of childreu aud young men and
women except it was for the special
glorifying of the noble stockbrokers

we mean teachers who devote an
hour on Sundays to make the youug
people read the Bible

Outside the Opera House on the
very steps leading into that building
devoted to the mundane matters
which Dr Bishop condemns eat the
reverend gentleman with other rev-

erends
¬

and Mr Dole and his Cabi-
net

¬

We always understood that it
was the policy of our wise Govern ¬

ment to avoid participation in any
demonstration which was of a de-

nominational
¬

character and yet we
if find Dole Co perched among the

bigotted religiouists who believe
that the road to salvation leads
through the Central Union Church

Tho men who sat there and view-

ed
¬

tho procession of Hawaiian boys
and girls are tho same who a few
years ago stole tho country of the
Hawaiians robbed the mombers of
the procession of heir nationality
and their independence and yet had
the effrontery to inscribe over the
entrance to Kawaiahao Church yard
where tho exorcises of the day took
place the motto of the Hawaiian
kings which in translation reads

In Righteousness Is The Life Of
Tho Land Perpetuated

Rightouauess must be a thing of
the past because the life of the Ha-
waiians

¬

land has been extinguished
by the hypoorites who sat outside
tho Theatre and watched the rem- -

nantB of a once happy race march ¬

ing by under the command of other
hypocrites many of whom had only
sojourned here a few months and
nil of whom entertained no interest
for the Hawaiian raco except in
wishing that tho last of the Ha ¬

waiians will soon appear

And what au assembly it was
Young Hawaiian ohildron mixed
with those of Asiatic parentage to
whom misguided men and women
give an education which will help
them to drive their own children
as well aa tho coming generation of
Hawaiians to tho wall in tho strug ¬

gle for an existence in which no raco
can compete with the Chinese or
Japanese In other groups were
young men boys by age perhaps
whoaro compelled by the sohools
which they attend to do tho Sunday
School business and who a few
hours after wore found at resorts
with female companions of doubtful
reputations carousing and gambling
Why this contemptible hypocrisy
Why dot try to bring tho young
people up in a sonsiblo manner
and drop this outward superficial

s exhibition of well dressed Christ

ianity What ia tho object of

gnthoriug together a lot of girls
and boys of londur years make

them dress up far above I ho moans

of their parouts parodo tliotn first

boforo a lot of strango soldiers ogl ¬

ing and griuniug at tho big girls
thou maroh thorn through tho streots
subject to tho comments of tho mob

thou tmikiug them Bing a few hymns
to the men who robbod thon seated
iu front of tho theatre and dually
forcing them to listou to a lot of
empty talk delivorod at a ohuroh

There is a strong political under-
current

¬

felt lioro at present aud the
Sunday Bchool circus is possible a

part of it and tho trumpets and
drums aud bauners and whiskers
paraphernalia considered useful in
smoothing over the ill will of tho
Hawaiians towards their missionary
rulers What other objoct could
there be iu this last Sunday sohool
farce in which of course neither the
Sunday schools of the Anglican
Church or tho Roman Catholic
Church took a part

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In speaking of Mr Umsleds mis-

sion
¬

tho Sau Fraucisco press is

amusing Hero are sample Tho
famous Hawaiian Imperial band to
bf tho i icipal foiMiro uf tho s
positiu i for one month flu will
also teiino the nee of I lit o d ija- -

tional u usonm familiarly kaown 13

tho Bis hop Museum

It would undoubtedly bd a wise
move on the part of the Govern-
ment

¬

lo give an indication of their
policy iu reforenco to tbo necessity
of an election iu Septembur next
for otherwise it may not be a pleas
aut proposition for the Executive if

our leading politicians take it upon
themselves to petition Washington
direct in the matter furnishing a
truthful statement of facts Such a
petition might have an influence in

future appointments under tho an-

ticipated
¬

now organic law

The line of diroctiou of our efforts
at tho Omaha Exposition should be
to encourage tourist traffic solely
until our labor problems and Gov ¬

ernment land queBtious are solved
With this end in view five or even
ten thousaud dollars exponded on
photographs of our scenic attrac-
tions

¬

by the class interested in visit-
ors

¬

should go a long way To in ¬

duce immigrants to come here only
after a few months esidenco to re-

turn to their homes brokon discon-
tented

¬

and disgusted will do us
more harm than good in the long
run

t

Rarely has there been bo perfect
unanimity in public opinion and in
the press in the general condemna
tion of Minister Cooper and his
whole official career is now being
scrutinized and his usefulness as an
official weighed and found Hauling
Mr Coopor read the proclamation
on behalf of the rebels who in 1893
overturned the monarchy through
the infamous couspiraoy with J L
StevenB That was considered a
very moritorious act of Mr Cooper
who had nothing to lose and every ¬

thing to gain His admirers of that
day now ask of oach other what
else has ho done since besides get¬

ting us into bad sorapes and trou-
bles

¬

and echo answers Nitl

The acting government has called
au election for a legislature which
cleats alrosident Registration closes
on Juno 30 It is always well to be
fore armnd iu case of accidents
and while there may bo no election
before the organic law is adopted
and no other legislature undor ex ¬

isting conditions still there may be
and that legislature ought not to be
elected by a mere handful of voters
Should voters be careless and re ¬

frain from registering tho blame for
contingencies will bo entirely on the
thoughtless heads of thoso derelict
to tlioir duties as citizens

A largo force of men are working
daily on tho magnificent Eaiulani
Boulevard whioh will conueot the

Pacific Heights at Pauoa with tho
city A groat deal of blasting is

being douo and wheu tho now road
1b finished Honolulu will possess
the finest drivo way iu tho Islands
aud au easy access will bo had to tho
beautiful Heights from which a
wondorful panorama can be ad ¬

mired Tho Kaiulaui boulevard will
surpaBs oven the excellent Phli road
tho Beach road and the Punchbowl
road Now for the rapid transit

Wo aro evidently becoming civil-

ized
¬

thanks to annexation Buuco
mon sandbaggers rowdies burglar
prostitutes aud other desirable
characters are becoming numerous
and hardy a day goes by without
tho police authorities befng notified
of some outrage or disorder It will
bo intereBtingto compare tho crimi-
nal

¬

records of the country for tho
last year with thoso for the year
proceeding annexation

Church Progress says

Tun first Americans in Hawaii
wero Presbyterian missionaries They
wont there to convert tho Islands
They have converted them to their
own uses When the first Americans
landed there were three hundred
thousand natives to day there aro
thirty thousand left Protestant
missionary enterprise is terribly in-

fective
¬

It is of tho Anglo Saxon
kind with a patent on tho extermi ¬

nation process

It parallels the abovo with the
following

It is said that tho first Americans
in Samoa were missionaries It
was a fatal day for the Samoans
when these intriguers landed on
their Bhores They have sewn dis-

sension
¬

and brought calamity
amongst a mild aud docile people
and now expose them to the extermi-
nating

¬

greed of Anglo Saxonism

NOTICE

Residence of Wnikiki Boad Wnikiki
and Kapiolani Park aro hereby notified
that the water will be shut off from the
Olty Mains betweon tho hours of 8 a m

and lps Mny 17 1803

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Wnter Works

Honolulu May 11 1S99

1202 H

TO NIGHT
iOPE

k Society Evsit

HOYT
- AND

McKEES
New York Madison Sqaare Theater Co

Headed by

SIR HARRY CONOR

WIMi JRESENT OH

TUESDAY May 1G A T1UI TO
CHINATOWN

THURSDAY May 1- 8- A RAO
HABY

BATURDAY MATINEE May 20 A
RAO BABY

SATURDAY NIGHT May 20 A
TRIP TO CHINATOWN

MONDAY May 22 A STRANGER IN
NEW YORK

TUESDAY May 21 To bo decided later
Bailing May 24 on tho Moana for Aus-

tralia
¬

This organization numbers ninotccn per ¬

sons anil is positively tho most expensive
and tslenlea that hns ever come to Hono-
lulu

¬

Seat sale at Wall Nichols Co Saturday
night 1109 lOt

100 REWARD
WHEREAS ON SUNDAY NIGHT

Muy 7 1809 on tho Waikifei Road near
Wrights Villa Antono Raline tram car

driver whilst driving a tram car belonging

to the Hawaiian Tramways Co was vio-

lently

¬

assanlted and grievously injured by

borne person or persons unknown now

thereforo the above reward will ho pad by

tho undersigned to any person cr persons

who will give such evidence or information
as shall lead to the arrest and conviction
of tho person or persons enncsrned in the
matter Information may b3 givon to tho

Marshal or to W H Pain manager of
The Hawaiian Tramwiys Oo 1197 lw

NOTICE

MY TEMPORARY AB
sence from these Islands Dr V How ¬

ard Hnmphris has mv fnll powor of
attorney GEO HERBERT

120O 3t

w
be commenced to

l

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until tho hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you fr

must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times id you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihci and Niulii Wr
have the

BET STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpoe c Wo have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

BEFRIGERTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take tho

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice cheat for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and arc
the general favorites Wc also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call itnd inspect our
goods v

Ton 8 swsiteB Hani Co in
26rt Four Sthkkt

All OtaJ
morning and continued for

EEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stcn WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TOVEBDEEIIjXi AS azidL PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains

Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

JLk JfeSL JkS JfcLiJbJfcy Importer Queen St
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